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gPMCBIPTION RATEg

In the City of Concord by Carrier:

SStatdo°ot h theSi*ser"tiieSub*cr)ptluu
la the Same aa In the Oily

Out of the city and by mall tn North

Qaroltna the following price* will pre-

vail: k oo
ST Month* rrrjrir———

-®®

All Subscript! onaMust Be Paid In
Advance

~

RAILROAD SCEBUWUS
-

In EHect June 28, 1925.

No 40 To New York 9:2S v mNo! 136 to Washington 5.05 A. M.
No. 36 TO New York 10.25 A. M.

No. 34 To New York 4.4§ P. M.

No. 46 To Danville 3 15 P. M.

No. 12 To Richmond WpH'
No 32 To Wash, and beyond 9 .03 P.M

No 30 To New York 1 : ;<5 A. M.
Souftbound.

NO. 45 To Charlotte 3 ;M-P-M.

Nb. &To New Orleans 9w6P. M.

No. 29 To Birmingham 2:35 A.M.
No. 31 To Augusta m
No. 33 To Netv-Oceans 8:25 A. M.
No. 11 To Charlotte . -8.0T,A, M.
No. 135 To Atlanta 8.35 F. M.

No. 37 To New Orleans 10:45 A. Jll.

No. 39 To New Orleans 9 :55 A. M.
Train No. 34 will stop in Concord to

• take on passengers going to Washington

'and beyond.
Trgin No. 37 will stofc here to discharge

'passengers coming from beyond Wash-
.ingtofi. ; *•’ ,

All of othtf* trains except No. 39 make

regular stops* in Gonco^d.^
Stepggnma 111mnui 9im tdu¦ ¦ %»jft 111

fi BIBLE THOUGHT 1
a 11^—FOR TODAY—I

GIVE GC© THE BESTHonor the

Lord with th.v substance, and with the

first fruits of all thine increase.—Pro-
verbs 3 :9.

AIR MAI*.SERVICE.

Air mail service is now an established
thing. It has only been a short time, (
to be sure, since the experiments with ,
tlie airplane as mail carriers were made, .1
but the tests have proved the idea a seas-- i
ible one and the service is to be regain- <

ed-. In fact, the air mail mates which
were first established proved so satis-

factory that announcement is made of

the establishment of eight new routes.

The eight new routes will be used in

part for night flying. The first night

route was operated recently ard it has

proved feasible, the plan opening up .1

service that extends from one side of

the country to theother.

On the eight new routes to be estab-

lished, according to a report from Wash-

ington. the mail is to be carried at an
average speed of 90 miles an hour. This,

means that the airmen at times will have
to (make 100 miles an hour, establishing

a ¦ new speed record for the transporta-

tam of mail.
.One of the new routes, say 'Washing-

ton dispatches, comes into the south-
east, connecting Birmingham and Chica-
go. Under the schedule of this rou'e

mail leaving Birmingham a few minutes
before midnight willreach Chicago about
7 o’clock in the morning. "This means.''
says the dispatch, “that Birmingham bus-
iness men can mail letters at the close

of tbeir business each day\with the as-
surance that they will be delivered in
Chicago in time for the opening of busi-
ness the following morning.' Os course
the service will be of great benefit to

| the entire section around Birmingham,
, for mail reaching that city late in the

I afternoon and early night can be rush-

I cd to Chicago on the night planes.

B The most important business centers
¦ were first bridged by the air mail ser-
¦ vice, but it seems reasonable to presume
¦ that in the near future the service will
¦be extended to all sections of the coffn-
Btry. There seems to be no doubt that
¦a service will he inaugurated very soon
¦connecting New York and New Eng-
Bland points with the South Atlantic
¦States and event Florida.

¦ ANOTHER “CLEAN IP WEEK.”

¦ Plans have, been outlined for another
¦dMD Up Week” in Concord. Such an
¦event is to be welcomed, especially in
¦view of the fact that it comes at an un-
Husual titne. Heretofore Concord has

¦observed “Clean Up Week” during some
¦Spring month and nothing else has been
¦done until another Spring rolls around.
¦However, the present city officials deem

¦it wise to conduct such a campaign at
¦this time of the year and they are effer-
¦in« an opportunity for every household-
Her in iioacora to g£t itts premises clean-

§ Tie opportunity should be seised

¦with test, and it no doubt will be Thous-

¦ respond almost unanimously.

nifv arp iminr to conduct the!

a similar one was conducted only a few
weeks ago, is an encouraging sign. It
indicates that perhaps before long, the
campaigns will come close enough togeth- j
et to constitute a regular schedule.

OUR FOREIGN TRAM BALANCE.

The favorable trade balance of the

United States for the twelve months
ending June 30 was $1,042,681,497; im-
ports totaled $3,824,972,848, and exports
$4,887,654,344.

Foreign trade for the year shows a
heavy increase over 1924 and 1923.

“The most permanently significant
change 'in our export movement,” said
Secretary Hoover, in a review of busi-
ness conditions for the last calendar
year,” was an increase of 7 1-2 per cent,

in manufactured goods as compared with

the previous year.
“Our merchandise exports exceeded our

imports by $980,000,000. The current

! MUCH interest shown i
IN r. AND N. EXTENSION

1 . •- *

Has Stirred Piedmont Section As No <
Other Project In Decade, Says Morrt-

Charlntte. July 15—With the rnaohip-
ery definitely established, in several towns i
in the movement intended to persuade J. i

|B. Duke to build an extension of the ,
Piedmont and Northern electric railway

from Charlotte to Winston-Salem, via
Lexington, former Governor Cameron

i Morrison, who is the active leader in

i this effort, declared here that the pro-
posal, first announced here has
stirred western North Carolina as no de-

-1 velopment project has in a decade.
Charlotte, Concord and Salisbury busi-

-1 ness men, at mass meetings, already have
taken action intended to give strength to

t the new movement, which, if successful,
i would entail an expenditure of about

$15,000,000 by Mr. Duke. The Lions
Club of Charlotte was the first civic er-

r ganization to name *committee from its
• membership to eo-operate with the c«n-
--» tral Charlotte committee named Satur-

day.
Former Governor Morrison* expressed

the opinion' that the definite 'proposal
would be presented to Mr. Duke within
ten days. Mr, Morrison declared the

present plan is for the committees from

the various organized bodies *of the towns
along the route will be formed into one

j committee, having a membership of about
200. This eoiammitfee will seek a con-
ference with Mr. Duke soon after bis re-
turn here, which is expected to bf early

next week. At that time, he will be
formally asked to consider taking early
action looking to the carrying out of his
dream of ’many years ’relative to further
development of this electric line.

Vigorous denial was made Dy Mr. Mor-
rison that Mr. Duke has determined to
construct this extension of his railway.
"I know what I am talking about and
I know he has decided no suoh of a thing.

I think he is very friendly to the [fropo-

sition, and wouhl like to bnild it. but I

know he has no notion of doing it now,
unless he can pe persuaded that the peo-
ple of the state want it and that the peo-
ple of the communities, through which
the proposed road will pass, will pledge

to him their favorable sentiment, co-op-
eration and * fair amount of their pat-
ronage.” Mr. Morrison added that Mr.
Duke, he knew, would not entertain a
proposal to sell stock in such a project.

THE WATER SITUATION
ACUTE IN ASHEVILLE

Stringent Regulations For Conserving
Supply Again Placet! In Effect.

Asheville. July Ts.—With the water
shortage situation in Asheville more «e-

--; rions than ever stringent regulations

4.for (•onserving the supply were placed in
(effect again today. Washing of auto-

jjßobilei. sprinkling of' lawns, and use of
Kvater for shower baths in barber shops
Sand other places, have been placed under

, j the ban. Unless come relief is experi-

items of “Invisible imports'—that is,
‘tourist expenditure, immigrant remit-
tances, for shipping, etc., to-
taling about $1,180,000,000 in 1924, how-

ever, considerably exceeded the current )
“invisible exports ’’(chiefly interest on
foreign loans, etc., and receipts of our
merchant marine), amounting to. about

$790,000,600.
““Nevertheless a large fraction of the

heavy merchandise balance in our favor
was taken care of by our loans to for-
eign countries of nearly one billion dol-
lars. We imported on balance about
$258,000,000 of god and there was some
cross-current of European capital toward
the United States in the flight from the
unstable currencies of certain countries.”

TODAY’S EVENTS.

; Friday, July 17, JP2S.
Seventy-five years ago tbdaj* the first

successful experiment ini stallin' photog-
raphy was made at Harvard College ob-
servatory. , '

Twenty-five years ago today more than
two hundred lives were lest as a result
of an erouption of Mouijt Azuma, in
Japan.

The convention of the National Fed-
eration of Basiness and Professional
Women's Clubs, at Portland. Me., will,
conclude today with the election of of-
ficers. i

Today will bring the nation in reunion,
of Elks at Portland, Oregon, to a close, j
though many of the delegates are ex-1
pected to continue fheir sightseeing in the)
Northwest for another week or two. j

General John J. Pershing has fixed to-)
day as the date for his departure from!
Washington for Key West, e:i route to]

take up his duties as president of the 1
1 Tacna-Arica plebiscite commission. I

enced before the end Os the week, 1 TV L.
Condor, commissioner of public works,
said today, it* will be nWPxsary to limit
¦the waiter supply to suburbs. The first

move in this direction will he to out the
water off'.from suburbs during certain
hours of the day.

Few people in India know liow old
they are, having little interest in their
own age or that of others.

A"CRY IN the night
and some one in need of im-

, mediate help. If gripingpains
in stomach orbowels, weaken-
ing diarrhoea, nausea. Whe-
ther child or adult, there is
immediate relief from pant,
ease and comfort in

CHAMBERLAIN’S
! couc •S&mw? BHOBA
> Keep it always in yo«r horn*

Family Convicted of Manslaughter, j
Newton. July 16.—After deliberating!

for an hour a jury in Catawba Superior i
Court returned a verdict of manslaughter!
today against the whole Silencer family.,
Tom Spencer, his wife. Myrtle, their
children. Dallas and Bula Spencer, charg-
ed wfth the murder of'Ray Hedrick, on
the morning of June 7. Thp ease went to
the jury at 11:80 o'clock, the verdict
being given to the judge at 12 :SO. Sen-
tence has not been passed.

It is said that Sir Douglas Haig re-
mained healthy from the beginning of the
World IVar to the end because he spent
from three to five hours every afternoon
in the saddle.

At the present time, gifts to American

universities are eighteen ttimes as large
as. these for itrffish. and even in 1913
they were fourteen times as large.

Make Your Summer
Free From Ice Worry,
Install Kelvinator electric refrigeration in your
refrigerator and you canlnrget all about ice deliv-
ery this summer. v

Kelvinator wifikeep your refrigerator much colder
and yoor foods much better and longer. When you
go visiting it will stay odd while you are gona

i> i— sr ,iuU ud k

THU *DONDDSB) IKSILT TRIBUNE

’¦* i ,5 = ' Ml
Opening SssSpajfe Will Be hJ

Arfdrasaf WfcMsnt Hoke, of Catawba <

Salisbury, July 17 —Tlie eighth annual
missionary conference cf the Reformed
Church Clamds of North Carolina will
open at Catawba College here tomorrow
and remain in session until July 24th.

The opening 'session tomorrow will be
featured by ah address by the Rev. El-
mer R. Hoke, D.. president of Ca-j
tawba Cflliegj. Rpecia! services will be
held Sunday and there w>U be confer-
ence programs dally throughout the con-
ference. . ’•j:.

Delegates will be assigned rooms at
the college. All church and various mis-
sionary organisations have been requested
to send delegates.

Guilty of ManlMMhter In Running Over j
a Boy.

Newton. July Iff.—Wofford Hilton was
found guHfv of manslaughter late Tues-
day afternopn. Sentence has not yet
been passed, by Judge Shaw. The esse
was begun Monday Were
a large number bt- witnesses on each side.
The case hinged on ttie quedfion ns to
whether the defendant was' complying
with the automobile speed law and the
highway warning-ree.'ii'ing him to drive
slowly in passii%-a school; and whether
he did all ; in his power to avoid running
over the little boy who was killed by- his
ear at Blackburn sc’iiool ca the morning
of February 18th. There was direct
conflict between witnesses for the state
and the witnesses for the defendant on
these points. The judge eliminated ftll
other verdicts except manslaughter and
not guilty. The jury reached an agree-
ment on manslaughter after a short de-
liberation.

Again, Please Note.
Our good friends are again notified that

all notices of entertainments, lectures,
plays, box suppers, et cetera ad infinitum,
to which any admission fee la charged or
at which anything is sold, when appear-
ing in The Tribune, are charged for at
the rate of 6 cents per line, gtnd that no
exceptions can be made.

Before 1847 thc Cape of Good Hope
was called the '“Cape of All Storms,”
there being a storm there almost every
day, no railing ship ever having bben
able to pass It before the time of Dial.

At the last census in India, taken four

r years ago. onlygpne in 31 of the inhabi-
tants of Chofa Nagkm- *liad ever traveled

. by train. ,
.
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“And now will your niece sing
far||

us?” asked the visitor. if
“I guess so," replied the nominal ®

head of the house. **l told her before I
you came not to do so." fl

Oae AdvMtaxt,
Mrs. Smith: “Ain’tgirls' clothes aw- f

ful, Mrs. Jonast"
.

1
Mrs. Jones: “They is that, but there® I

one good thing’about’em. When: Myrtle J
gets through with -hers they’ll do, more 4
often than not, for either little .Jimmie 1
or little Janes.’’ \ |

Xhe Oother Side. o - j
“You are lucky to have such a hand- I

some daughter,” remarked the caller. j
I "Maybe sighed the tired mother, “but j
I dm not quite As lucky as my hand- 3
some daughter is in having a mother j
who doesn’t shy at a cook stove, dishpan, 1
scrubbing brush and work basket.” - 3

The Sunday school girls of a certain j
church put flowers in front of the pulpit (
each Sunday. One was asked by an
elderly person wh«t they did with the

fldwers after the service'.
“Oh, we take them to people who are

sick after the sermon,” was the innocent

r<>
“Why, pa, this is roast beef!” ex-

claimed little Willie at dinner one
ning when a guest of honor was pre-

ent.
“Os course,” said his father. What

of that?” ' . J~
•>Why, you told ma this morning that

you were going to bring ahold mutton

head home for dinner this evening.”

Spurring Him On.
“Why do you refuse him if you want

to marry him?”
“Because he has only proposed 11 times

so far, and I want him to beat the rec-

ord."’
Bobby—‘Grandma, can you break nuts

with your teeth?”

1 •) Grandma —‘Why no. Bobby.”
Bobby—" Then keep these for me while,

I go out to play.”

lie, word “thoroughbred,'’ efteh cor*

fusel with pure bred, is a term properly

1 applied only to a breed of light horses

that were introduced into America in
1730.

Music may bath charm' to soothe the

1 savage beast, but it is usually safer to

run than sing. f

"

effairik more about the ; |
:

- Jr You cannot be tooparfiadar , » S
¦< ms asAen selecting foods fbr “ e

"|| 1 V°Oiv9 them the best so »

i_ 1| (WmW)IB they'Mbeh*aithgandhapptj- ».

C Our nearest stars ts aimaiih >.

[-< depot Superior foods duly. «

p jCowerprices ahaafo H

! PILLSBURY FLOUR
\ 6 Lb. Ra/ 15 Lb. Bag 24 Lb. Bag ]

36c 71c $1.39

CORK FLAKES B
::

d 8c

!f
IV/f Sultana Brand, Apple Ba9e

•I* *l*l assurted flavors —per!jar i

PICKLES *~r- 49c

IQ
Ad niWP Q inip°*rted

'
can 12 U2c

Oft vELIO Domestic, can 6c

Sunrevfield Brand— \

GINGER ALE—,; jic
2c Refund on Each Bottle returned !

ARROW SPECIAL 4“ 33c
2c Refund on Each Bottle Returned

MARSHMALLOWS 39c |
MATCHES 4k
SHOE POLISH i; IQC

jTHEA -NECTAR-TEAS

Frily, July 17, 1925
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I Good Refrigerators 1I Uywu nwiigwaivio |

Mean Health

I A Good Refrigerator in Itself Means a Big Saving in Ice— 5

A Saving in Food, a Saving in Health

Leonard Refrigerators are especially well known be- 9
cause they are so sturdily built and no outside air can pos- 8
sibly enter except when the doors are opened, a patented X
idea on the draining pipe allows no air to enter the ice X
chamber. It cuts ice bills. 8 i

Prices range from $25.00 and up. See us before you a
buy anything in the furniture line, our buying power is un- 8
limited. We practically pay cash and buy in car loads. 8
We can sell cheaper. We own our own building, no rents' 8
to pay. ! I

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooopooqopQ^popooooooooooooooooa,

i n a

Ib If you w ill tell us ofl jg
your plans for effecting vV
a change of lighting

tore* ¦“ your' home «'f| Tl
' will furnish you with aMM

g3| minimum estimate of MM
¦¦ what it will cost to do
hJ the job right. SjJ

"Fixtures ol Character” 5

U \V. i. HETHCOX L3
W. Depot St. Fhone 680

oootvttoooQoouoooooocoooooc

The

I Personal
Touch

H | Every detail Os the funeral ar-

-9 rangements is given our personal

Q | attention. We endeavor to imprtta S
9; upon our patrons our desire to O
B' serve them in the capacity of fl

X! In doing this, we hope to miti-
-81 gate to some . small degree their I
8 9 harden of sorrow.

ala PHONE DAP OR NIGHT NO. »

CONCORD, N. C.

We have the follow-
ing used car* for sale
or exchange:

/j ".

1 Buick Six Touring
1 Buick SixRoadster
1 Liberty Six Tow-

ing
1 Ford Sedan. -

1 HuppTouring
1 Anderson Sport

Roadster.

STANDARD
BOICKCO.

Opposite City Fire Dept

NATIVE

SPRING
t

‘

1

LAMB

I
I J. F. DAYVAULT&
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